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Chronicle
Future of state
higher education
budget uncertain

Official reports probing
elevator mishap released
by Tim Henneglr
Staff Wnter

by ll«k Rolo
Staff Writer
The fate of ,;tale education

Fma l reports re leased by !U,1h>
a nd umvers1ty o ff icals de1erm ,n
ed that ho rseplay W<'I S the ca use
vi dn tKodent tha1 killed a n'-;("~
student las1 Oc1obe1

is

once again m the hand, of Min •
nesota lawmakers
The future of an estimated $32
million for the 1987 higher

J"ss1t! Olsion . fr eshma n <l1, •d
Oc1 :n
I Q~
l,1!111 q
down d ll .-l.-\dllH <.h i'l h 10
S te a rns Ht1ll St,1t~ l◄ x ,1 1 dnd
urnver1;1tv oH1rMI, h tt v.- firnsh.- i
lllV"S!lgi'IUng !ht• ,l{'('ld enl
l' Stahlishmg tht' wqu.,nce 0 !
,evl'ntS lt> i1d1ng 10 tlw tt< t 1d.-n1 ,,,

,,ft.,,

educatk>n budget 1S uncertain
Sen Doug Johnson , OFL
Cook. District 6 . and Rep Bob

Vanawk . Dfl ,New Prague.
Disll'ict 25A . p,oposed leglsla tion whk:h would appropriale
on ly S16 mlllk>n to rhe post-

secondary ~ystem

Wt"II ,, ., II<. ( dU">te'

" There are ,ome serious pro blems wtth the propos.al , ·· said
Ench Milche . legislatlve aide to

hll,'TVW WS t1nd Slal.. nhmh ldlo,1 1
h1,. 111 \ {'sllgd lOI"- frnm 1h.,- M n1
n .-sol<1 D.,pdnm,en! n l I r1h< ,,
<'md lndustr\.' prov1d<t' ,1 11,1r1<1tlvt'
of t'Vl!nts relat.•d lo !ht' tKCld.,111
I tu .... .-v.-1 Paul !:'ldntlbe ry Mm

-t

Sen Jim P•hler . District 17
The John,on . Vanuek proposal
is intended to reduce M in nesota's budget without rtStor·
,ng 50
of tho S32
......."1,o ..,;w.
•
,.

nesola t!le val ot lnSp{!CIO r whn
1ev1t' wed 1he acc1denL w ,, ~
unnhw 10 commen l on SP41C'1! 11,.
tnformlldon contained wtlhin th.report

''The purp,05'!! of the propowl IS
to provide for 1ncom1ng stale ex
~ndkurn." said Keith Carlson ,
member of the Senate Tax
Commission
~

BobtM"9 for 999• II Jett Gevln _ scs art ITlll(H H he Pl"~,. . lo,
Ent..- by pe6nlir19 9991 WedrwMlay aNernoon 1n ms •P•rt~nt

1986 legbl&ture elected to

wtthhold S32 million . Mi,che
said That money was original
ly
durlng 1985
from the htgher educaOon
budget '1"he legislature decid ed that the amount of state

•-od

. . . . . . contM"IUed

on Page 13

11 11 !11 lllh'!ll d ,•, 1'1•>1 •
iv1)tudm4 th,• C........ r h1, nw,,n,
11<1 .. nm1n,1l , h,..,4.,~ 14o>h' f1J,•d
,1q,1 1n s 1 1h,1<;,• 1nv,,h,,d .,1 •tw
,1, n dl'nt
H, ,1h lht• 1,·11<,rt h\ th, · ,1,11,• 111
'JW< 1•11
, , ,nd11.

,111 <\

lhl.'

lll\ t'~t 14,1t1c,11
c ,H1n,1I, lh

t,·d h1,. '-!C!:-1

,·d th.- ..,,,,111,• wl of , 1" 1o,nwn h
u hli\mll'd horn w1111 ... ss...~ l a, h
1..:port r~cM:hii!.d a s1m1la1 cunc\u
•ion o l tht- c11m,e o f 1h.- cKClrlt'nl
that k1lll'd 0/stun
Tht> following 1s a n account o f
th., M Cld t' n l bdSt?d on th.,- o f
,, .,rrat1ve cont6med 1n th.,
report hied hy the state eleva tor

IH.. 1dl

Acc ldenl ton1 ,11ued o n

P111Qe J

Gov Rud y Perpich made a
Wednesday in wake of a
three day stale wtde rally for
his legislative programs

1

M

..Currcntty the b6II has pMaed
out of commlt1N and will go to
lhe Finance C o mmittee .·•
M•he1aid

l)fl1Lt'

tho-' IIHV lt'lur ned d

IU)

bnef appearance in St Cloud

In response . Pe.hie, has
authored ~Hon to rnatntam
the high,, cduc:Olion budget .
, _ _ of tho amount of...,.
revenue for 1987 .. Pehlier'1 bill
would rescore the S32 mtlion ,
Mische wnd

S 1 58

A11 tillh'\. ,

Howl! v, ·1

News Editor

with 1he

appr0Jdln•1cty

( 11U lll~

11,, hill

Governor tours state to rally support

Johnson Vanasek propoMI
.. h's rcgreMtve , and ti really
reverses the dttecbon tNlt I
woukl like lo ~ ttS go m terms
of higher edue11lion ," Pehler
,aid

receive
m;llion

1tw ,ltlld,,r1 t 11l\t'~t 1g,1t1< >! I W•I'
b1ct..iqh1 t,.,f,11.- ,, 4rttnd 1ur1,. ,,_
r<> rd111y to ,,tt1c1ttl, <11 !ht' ...,,..,,1rrh

Jim Yelle

~!=~,:.,~~:~~~

Under Pehlcr's prt>pOAI . the
state would return more than S5
mtllion to the State Untvenity
Sytem That muns SCS would

ly . I ca n't commenl on a ny,hmy
dealing with the accid,m t unlll I
kno w 1f there • a lawsu11 pen
d ing o r nol "

,h.,

I~

revenue collected for 1987
"MOUkt determine whether Of not
the mone y would be ap •
propnated . ·· MtKhe sakt

Is nor sa1 isihed

" A boul all I ca n wy 1s read my
rl!'por1 ." Sand be rg said " Lega l

'Eggstaoc·

1.egdl ,.,m,htd!1ons ,;urruundmg
lhe mc1den1 nught b-.• pt>ntlmy .
d<Tordmg le) Micha,•l H 111,.rn,m
.:.cs dn<t'ctor oi housing ·1think
1h;,t 11 1s probably mor.• of ,1
polKe nr tttlonw y s m,, tt,n ··
t l,wma n ,;,,,1d " Obv1ousl1,. rm
nn t
o nl.' I n dt'h.•rmlllt' lh<1I
thill 111v.,'>IIY<'ll11m 1,; ~1111 p.,n dmy
<11\d not , o rnplt>tv

Durmg a 20-mlnute preu·
conference at the St Cloud
AffJ>o,t . Pe,pich 111el$od that
he will Ugh1 to get his tax
simplification and buikling
Pfopolals passed by 1he
legi,sla1ure Perpich Indicated
that he Is not receiving
enough support from the
DFL -controUed

1

leg!SUlture

This is why Perplch hit the
campaign rrall to seek pubkc
suppor1 fOf his programs

.. We think It's an opponuntly
of a ltfetime ," Perptch 111kt.
referring to his penon,il tax
reform p4an which would be

stmptifted

10

fiW lines

Mlnstead of 350.000 Mm
nnotan, , 1 3 million (Mtn

nesotan\) witl be MM to use

thtS year won I pay .nex1 year
1f the tax 11mpl1flcation

personal income tu.es . Per·
pteh'1 tu, plan calls for an

M

pas.sn ..

IK'.TOU•rhe•board tu reform

and paid per,onal income lllll

Nong wnh rhe reduction In

rhe short form " Perprl satd
Al,o k,wer mcome people
who make~, than S25 .000

en corporare . Mies and pro
~-,,,.Ch conhnu.d on P • 2

Stained glass reflects talent

News Briefs

by Jett Willox
Slaff W rtler

Fresher air makes breathing easier
Amenu i's 41r

1s

becommg dedrw, accurdmg 10 10 d sur v l:'1.·

rt>lt>a ~d T uesday b1,· !ht.' Enviro nm,, n 1al Pr o 1.,-c11on Ayt>nCI,
if.PA ! Tht> re view.• gave " al k dst d R .. grading m deahng wnh
dw ,i i. most h dlardou s pollutdnl s Jedd car bon m•mox1rle
-.u lhn d1ox1de rnuog.,n d1ox1d1.• . 0l0ne d nd pdrt1culates suc h
" " ,.,rn)k.. , ,:,)()I ,md du <.I Y11d C raig Po ne, M,s1sldn l l:YA dd
rm111,1 r,1t •)1 111 1 h,u gv o f ,rn p11,y r,, m 1, The rt'duced dmo un t
',f 1. ,, 1rl pti r rnrn ed 11-1 g ,' b <,lint' I dU !>t' d ,,1, borne COllC"l!Tl l ! dl l()ll<.
of

1.,,,d In drop :\2 perc en1 f,om 191:W 1n 19~!", H o we v~r .

Th'-' .u1 o f wo rking wit h stamed
glc1ss h,1s no : been lost
It l!'t thnvmg with more talent m
tht' business no w than ever
twforl! . c,ccor dmg to Mic hael
I.due, Lauer . dn a rust. cr afte r
a n d tea c ht- 1
dls o o wns
M1chatt l' :, Sta ined Glass S1ud10 .
22 F,ft h A v.- 5

d Jl EPA o ff icia l .,.;;11m;,ted that nl'a rl y " ha lf o f the n dt 1un still
11~ 1•, 111 dh:' d S

the,! d{)

n<)I rn i<'el

ft.>dt>1<1 I , tl'ln d ar d'>

fo 1

1h11

-.1 11

pollu cant~

Congressman to answer SGS questions
C,111yr.•<t~mdn (wrr \.' S1korsk1 I) Mum 1,1,•111 Spt>l'llk lo SCS
,turle nb 111 thlc' Afwnod Ct•ntt.>1 Sunkt'n l.o unyi:> Apr~ 24 fr om
I I Ir, " m tr, 11 4S II m S1k, 11 sk1..,.,,11 c1ns1Ner qul'~lons fr o m
the audw1K,: <1nd lht! meJ1c1 !ro m l I 4S i'I m lo 12 I Sp m
A 11-•u •pl111n will f<, llo w tht' prl'SS con ft'ft! llCt! m tht> M1ss,~"'1p
p i Room u ! Arwo,Kl Co>nlt>r Tht> recep11on 1, ope n to
,1ud ,·nt, f,1tu lt,, , ltlH ,rnd lht' gt>1u•ra l ruhflc Tht> evt'nl IS
,p, ,n,<nt>d h\' Campu, DFI.

SGS professors awarded for excellence
l"lut.>t.> '.'.>C~ prolt.'ssurs rt'Lt'wt'd tt>.ich1ng el\cE"lk.>nce d"'-drd"'
Imm ii 8 url1ngton Northt'm ! oundt11t1un F<Kultj, Ac h1t' Vt'!Tit'T1I
l ', , u.Jr ,, m Aly11 Dul! proft's',jJr of mdtht'm<'l!H;") dn d Sldll:>IK\
l-1l'l••• N<1yl•nyt1 p111fO:.'SSOr of h1storv . ctnd Ke nneth Schne1d t>r
p1(1lt's~)11,f rn,1rk'-'t111g ,m d g.,ne ral hu sm ess. will e;,c h rect'1\t'
i, I !")1"11 I Tlw thH!'-' prnft!,s,c, r~ d t>mtmstrall!d unusui'llly signifi
1. c1 111 t111J !Tit!'111,r10u, di l11l-' vl:'mlt'nl tn teM."" h1ng d unng !hi:' pd SI
,,, ttdlt'm•~ Vtc'dr . cu curJmg r, , !hit' luun J a11un ·s per s(,nrw l

Drop deadline nears for spring classes
rht> d,,,,dlme foi cl11,pp111y ~prmg qu,u1\'I d a s~s 1s April :lK

Workshop to focus on business records
· Accuuntmg a nd Rl'<ordkt'~p mg Fm 1he Smllll Busmt>S~ ·
workshop designed 10 help ~oplt' 1nvolwd with o:; mdli
busine ss.es tha1 have little ctecountmg o r bookkee ping n
periencP Topics indude the pufl)C">Sli' and funrtton of accow1
!my rt•cords ,m d prdC t1<°'l' fo r small firms . dO e xpla na11on u f
Ihle' dCcountmg c ydv . and d descrrpllo n of form s a nd
stat~ments used by small busmesses Dw<11me Talll'nt . d1rl'C
10 1 of rt'w arch development and commu mly service m SCS "
College of Busin<'ss . \WIil presenl 1he workshop whic h IS spon
sored bv the Small Business Development Cente r The
wor ksho p will cake place o n April 23 and 30 fr o m 6 30 p m
10 10 p m m 1he Business Building . Room 2 16 Registra •
IIOn deadline 1s Monda y fo r 1he SJO worksho p For more In
formation call 255 4842
1!> .,

March of Dimes will walk for birth defects
The St Cloud March of Dimes wtll conducl Its Walk
Amenca , April 25 The 25 klk>met«r walk aro und St Ck>ud
will begin at 9 a m fr om Riverside Park All procHds from
the walk will go to the March o f Dimes to hetp hght birth
defects All perticipants who order their sponlOf form s and
pre -register wtll ht e hgible to win a TV courtesy o f K-Mart .
Spontof sheets and additional lnformatk>n can be picked up
al 1he March qt_ Dimes office or call 252-1156

Free book available about financial aid
Students who neld wpplomenul IINr>dol old lo, coile9<
can write for a fTN copy of How to Pfov Gn:aniamonahlp .
whle h will bo accompanied by an ~ lo, • S500
tcholanhip The Scholanhlp Bonk will 1M funds
contnbut.d by corporations . trade , cMc and not-for -profit
fo undatk>N . The aid ii normely •w•ct.d on the bM6I of
ocademlC mcrlt . ■nHcipaled collo9t ""'Jo< and -ophk
prefermcn. StU<Wnts should send a ll&ilmped , bwinaa-med ,
,cH-addr....t cnv«lopo 10 The Scholanhip Bonk. 4626 N
G rand . Covina . Calif . 91724
·

Senate agrees to increaae state taxes
The DFl. m■jortly . - Monday lo .....
S786 milhon during the nut two ~
- TI. tax inc.reaN
wouLd be $155 milk>n more rh.n Gov . Rudy Perpk:h't pro•
posed budgoi funding for 1987-89. liccordlng lo - •
spokespeopM' . The e•ITa money would be used for property
lax rebef . renters' credits a nd pmperty lU refunds to farmen
and hon-w owners, according to DougLas JohOIOn . NNIIC tax
comminN chairman The lax relief wouki ~ r«iuc• the
goveffl<>f's budg.t , tw Mid Tiw HouM hu c.a.d for an tn •
a... In tun ol SS2 m8on more than the governor'• plan

Correction:
Then •e 145 .000 to

200 ,000 minimum wage e.-nns in
Mlnnaola . not 1.045 to 2 .000 • incorNcrly reported tn the

,_. 10 edition of Ch.,,,,;m .

· rw been

m St Cloud for I l l
yt> cu s no w ... La uer said ··1 ha ve
hve wmdows m The Carpet rwo
111 The Press an d four ,n Snaps
(fo r ml!rl y th e Lo o s e T ie
5 dloon ) Sndps recently talkeJ
tn me db• 11 mak ing them
dno ther wu ,dow ··

Lduer an art maJOr fr o m 5 1
Jo hns University , en,oys work
ing with a ny kind of glats, he
!><'l td A variety o f Austrian c ul
c rystals are d isplayed m his
studio
La ue r specidhzes m c usto m
stllmed glas!i windows . lamps .
p<1 n0:.'l'i dnd tmv ,ewelry bo 11.es
· A -.m dll -.1amed glass panel
tdke ~ " bout three hou rs to
finish ·· Lduer st11 1d ··rh~ wm
cinw I 1us1 lm1shed took me
t1hou1 !ht"\' weeks , but I put a
ln r o f ho ur,; mto 11 so the y cou ld
4 ... 1 11 m ~ Ho ly Week ··

fhe wmdow 1s !ht' th11d piece m
,.. six p ,..-ce sel bemg made fo r
i-: a11h Com m un ily C hurc h in

Piert . Mmn 11w four -foot -high
wi ndo w ts !!tie d " G arden
Gethse mane- ··

··1do mostly resldential ,obs . no!
c hurc hes ."' Lauer said 'l"ve
made windows for bathrooms .
kitc hens . fr on t a nd side dOOfs
and even a windo w for a
sailboat "
Lauer also has 10 repair wm
do ws now and then '" That"s
always a ltttle to ugher because
you have to try and match th e
glas■ ," he said
Lauer stocks three types of g&as.s
shnts In hil studiO : European .
ce1hedral and opaje,cent . He

c ..... ing ....,_ , . _ . . , . . . fNgh4

--

be• io.t .,, _ but not tor M1ct1aet
L.,..-. whohNIINncutt"'l___. ..... to,20,._.. ~-•tO--.,..,

end._.....,_.

........,,. OfSt. Cloud
nw,y wlnelowllbctownlown bar9.
L...- hN ,t.,. ..,.._.. In IN "-d C.-,.. . 6ndud6ng tN fflOON . . . , _
In IN Pub.

prefers the European antique
glass because of its clarity
"' If s free blown - lM glass
to uches not hing ." he wid "The
s heet s ar e made the o ld •
fashi on ed w a y - by hand
C a thedral and o pal glass are
ro lled 1n 10 sheets using
machines ··
Lauer became Interested in
stained glass after seeing a
studio in Aspen , Cok> . . on a ski
trip "I started c utttng glau with

m y father a boul 20 years ago:·
he said " He designed and bulh
greenho uses The combinabon
o f a rt an d c raft seemed
inleresting "
Lauer abo teaches in his studio
" I usualty ge1 beginners who
have not had any experience
WO<klng with stained giaN ," he
said The ci... Is a lbt -wak

workshop that meets once a
week C la11 size ii usua&ly four
to 10 studentl .

Perpich - ·· --·- · _________
-oml .....
n. plan would
tax loophola
and drop

pr o p o sal

as presented by

Po,pich .

Mtnnao<a ■1 OM of It.. highetl
taxed stales In the country , Pet
plch said.
" (The ... propoo■I) .,,. bring •
MnN of funnl and )ulllce to
o u r i u -,'' heNld .

..It's a WWI -WWI llualk>n becautl!
■II

of -

dol■n will go lo,

reduclr19 tu rain Ln Min •
naota .'" t.1116d . • ThevMlma
jo,tly of Mtnnnocans m■ktng up
to Sl00.000 wtl ha~ a 1ax
reducllon .
pooplc mokmg
mon m.n SI00 ,000 wll have
an 1ncre. . In this lnconw tax ··

n....

P.-1 of Peri,k.h's building pro
pc:>aia~t~improv
log facilities at higher ·educahon
instttutioru . he said llwre ,s
concern by ~ I o n that the
. ..,. cannot ,upport the building

"But if we are going to have a
revttaltz.atk>n of the economy In
gt"Hl«T Mlnnaota , it has to be
bulh around the po,1 -secon<Wy
instilutlons ... Perptch sakt . .. If ,..
postpone the Sl 1 million we re quested fo r SCS fOJ two years ,
It will take another three years
fo r !hose bui&dlngs to come
o nline . wh ich Is a delay

··So It' s very impor1anl thel the
legislature p,a:t.HS this bill durtng
1his session ." he said . "Educa -\
lion IS a part of the economic
development in more ways than
o ne ··

Pe,pKh also st,a,cd

■

Iota!

comm ilmenl to rNIM Ma'lnemta
a "brainpower" state . he Mk!
Perpich requested S570 maon
to state educ:Mk>nal programs .

Ho propoood • School of Ans
prog.-am in Mlnnao1a ., NC011·
da,y ,tudonts con i - . . _ . ,
a stale arts program . Perpk:h
said .

·"This gtvcs creative people an
opportunity IO dowlop • ·

11st1c skills ,'' Perpich Mid. "Tho
arts In ~neral .-. a llabllllng
(j!Clor - • lakes oll !ho tl..p
edges of o ur technok>gkal
workf . h's a Offd tor sodety ."'
Perpach was ambiguout whet)
asked If he would run for govenordunng 1990 . .. lam running
for • ~ program - I am
gotng to . .y here until II
patNt, .. hll Mid . "But ti If goes

:::.~· I will bo . , . lo woli

Poor diets, stress common for SGS students
by Nathan Haler
S1ud1c"111!> \' i,;per1~nc -.- 111/'W things
wh,le e nrolled tn college m
eluding pr,or diets and stress

u .>0rdmator of 1he SC~ suess
managt,ment program "' h turns
o n the ,bod y"sl adrenaline
~ystem a nd blood pressur1:: rises.
which can cause mu!ICW tenSIOn .
migraines and sleepless mghts ··

'Therf' ar\! probably more col
lege students today who have
unbalanced die1s than balancll'd
diets .·· said Tern Weyer . ARA
catermg manager

This ,s mainly becaus.e students
do no! take the llme to eat well bal,mced meals . Weyer !MIKI
· Man y studems try to mdke up
for th1s lack of (properl eating by

1akmg excessive amounts of
v11amms :· she ~td .. (By 1ak1ng
excessive vitamins). the y can
then develop vrtamm toxicitv ··

Vrtamin 1o x1city is also known as
mega -dosing . Weyer sa id
Because mega dosing JS a pro btem for some . taking diet sup plements to make up for a poor
d iet l'i not reco mmended. she
scud Instead . she reco mmends
1ak1ng the llme to eat dght

Alo ng with poor eating habits .
stress of college life also affects
'itudents . Weyer s~ud Stress ts
generally defined as any cond1
110n o r set of cond111ons a per
son l'Xpenences that is 1hrea1en
mg 10 his o r her sTability
··stress can come m many dif
ferent ways . ., said Toni Re1f .

Ever y person re<Kts d1fleren1ly
10 stress . We~r said ··Some md1v1duals don·1 eat ac all . while
others tum to food for comfort .'"
she said
The ma)Or causes of stress for
most college sludents are con
llicts m time managemen1 . wornes aboul gtllldes . relaNonsh1ps
and finan<"ial problems . Reif
said "Slress ts a sett -defeating
behavior ." she said "We do rt
to ourselves . and we can control
ho w we react to !1
··we mus! Warn to cope wrth it..,
Reif stud "The first step Is to
recognize that you are stressed
and to try different 1hmgs tha1
migh1 help . such as spending
time alone . t'-.ercising or talkmg
10 someone i'lbou1 the problem ..
Finals are a very high stress 11me
for most students . Reif said
"The most 1mpor1an1 thmg 10
remember 1s 10 use good 111ne
management and gel plenty of
exercise lo relieve some of thl'
tension .·· she sa1d ·· Mo st peo
ple rend not to budget 1h"11
study time before ftnals . and
then during finals weeNthe.,_, f"li!I

Depa rtment of Mass Communicatio n!'!-----,

Many students who sludy fo r
hrn1ls o wrload !ht>m~ lvt>S w11h
coffl'li! lo !.lay i,waNI-' Cdfh•1no!
s!1mul<1tes rh__. f l-'nlrdl 11 t>n ou..,
system ci,usmg dll 1ntrt>i'l!t+'d
heartb.!al . increased ~•omMh
<1eid wcret1o n ,md dn mch •ds.,,, 111
u rm1t pr oduC11on

Accident

.
AG~ o~:ting
JOURNALISM

April23

How doa lhe news media cover lht
■&rkaltunl Issues of our lime?
3·6 p.m.

'News conference
Jim Nichols . Minnrsota
Commissioner of Agriculture

Littlo Thoatro
7:30 - 8 p.m. Movio Fort'<'losur,to be: viowod
in Atwood Ballroom
8-IOp.m.

" Town Mte1in1"1 Panol Discussion
Atwood Ballroom
Nichols will be: accompaniod
by top a, journalists

Frtt and o~n to the public
SCSU
l--_

is •-.-

o,pot1uily . ,r.,..ti"' KWNI •plo),er and i11n
. . .._ , w11h al l MIU ud fedrral lawt prollilNc1. . dilcrim1Ml

Wh ile riding the ek",1lfltor 10 the
mnth floor . Montgomery show ·
ed HdnM>n how lo o pen !he in §tde door Montgomery stopped
1he elevator !WO tn three times
before finally stopping the
elevator cab haHway between
rhe fo urth and fthh floors of
S1eams HaU
Al !his potnl , the elevatOJ was
stucN appt"oxtrnat•lv ftve feel
abow !he level of the founh
floor landing The elevato r
would not mow becaUM th.doof w .. being held open , ac cOfdtng to statemenls by Han
,on and Montgomery Heartng
students In the halway o utsid4
the e l.\latOI' . Montgomcr\l can -

is now accepting applications for ..........

pick up applications in Room 136
Atwood Center.

p...-,,pl e

mndt.' ldh.' drll!IUl1 h

dr1nk 1ny
n f Cdfil'llh'

( (,uld l'Jo.J:Wri...-nl., h,•,,dc1ctws 0 1
dt" P'"""mn !or -.., v...,,al d;,1,~
1,1,·h..,, 1 tht-'\ ' '>lop d rmkiny 11
W..-\'"r ,,,ml ·p.,np l., 1,1,hp ,,,., 111
1.-r v n, nervou~ should "'"Y
dWi'I V fr,1m call.,- 111t.> bt.> C o"I UW II

1,1, 111 011 1\ mr1 kt' 1h1nyr. wnr!W fm
th,•m .,/w ""1d

'It•'"" 1<, nu l .ilW<'I VS bdd ;,ccnr
d 1nq 1,, K,•1f ·o,w hundr1•d 1wr
,,I 1h,· p1,pu lt"J11on 1-.. .,11_,.,..,
\'d .,he <.did ·· s .,m-.,1inw ... 11 1.,
-..t r,,-. . . 1hdl moll<J •' .,., u~ to lj l'!
thmy, cln nt' th,i t wl' w<111ld
1,1 h1•1w1" ' 11 v1Hd

, ,,111

__

ed o ut . s1a11ng fha1 rhe elevi'llor
was stuck

At or around I a m . Oct 22 .
1986. Two residents in Ste arns
Ha ll. Nan cy Montgome r y .
treshman , and Bradley Hanson .
sopho more . were riding the
west elevalor fro m the ftrst floor
to the ninth floor of the building
Earfter thac day ' tOmeOOe show
ed Mo nlgomery how to open
the mM<ie or cab docx of fhe
elevator . causing ii to stop bet ween f1oon . according to a
,-a1ement made by Montgomery
m lhe stale report
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Media Day '87

thdl modeH1h,- t dif., 11h <' mt"k" 1~
har mfu l fo tht' dvt>tago.> hl'alth \
c1du h

Olston and an other siudent
Gregory Scollard . freshman .
were standing o utside 1he
elevator and heard MontgorTWTy
c ry for help They trk!d to push
the ou1sk!e {rloor) door of the
t.'lev-,10, open by getting down
on !heir Knees and pushing on
the door from r1gh1 10 left
"We were try1ng 10 push (lhe
doot-) . and we couldn"t
you
could rell that rt was Mind o f
ca!Chmg - you wv uld move 11 a
httle bu1 then 11 would catch ."
Scollairl"s mterview states
lns1de the ... tevator . Mon
tgoml'ry . sensing that 0111011
and Scollard could not get the
o u1side door open . !ouched !he
,witch or lever that allowed the
door to be releued Mon
tgo me,,,_ ··thought tha1 lthe
lever) would have something to
do with ~nlng the doors I
reached down and monkeyed
wtth it a ttnle bit . a nd .-vidently .
from whal I've been tokl , (!he
switch) shifted to 1hc ~ t-hand
lide . and that automilllk•ny
opened lhe doon .• OCC<lfdlng 10
Mo ntgonwry"s Interview in the
repor1

As th..- nu f-.'r door started lo
mow , X o lklrd stopp.!(i pushing
lo g4!1 the door o pe n . lhli! report
~tail's Olstun . who was to the
11gh1 of Scollard . was leaning
1oward tht! door al the timt! 11 slid
open une•p«ledly Ols1on fell
forwa rd through the openmg .
created by 1h-.. positk>n of the
eleva1or . and 1n10 the shaft He
fell abou1 50 feet 10 1he floor of
!he machmery space at the bot
10 m o f tht! shah
'" Therv 1~ no spenfic" re<o mmen
da11o ns 1hn1 come ro us d1rectly
111 terms of actt0n Wli! '>ho uld
lake ." Hayma n ..aid . trying 10
summ,mze !he re.,ult., of !ht'
rPpor1 "C4!rtamly , "Ill mforma
11, ,n ,u1d l'veryih 1ng 1ha1 ha~
b-!en g1vl'n lo us leads 10 o ur
conc lu510n tha1 1he,e wa,; no
r'laHunctlOn ,,f the vlevalOI' in
11ny way . shape or form Whal
h a ~ d was ,elated to human
e n or
Tht! lnvestigatk>n conduc1.-d by
SCS tn\/Olved rhrn areas of lhe
un iv ersit y 's adm in istratio n .
Hayman Mkl " h wa. a ,otnt d for1 , (conducted) through ad ·
mlnlstratlvc affatn , ttw houling
office and lnform•t k>n MTVC.-S
AcckNnl conriioued on Page 13

Advertising Manager
Photo Editor
for summer & fall

Editorials
Support of agreement
shows lack of respect

~

No respect
Th is Rodney Dangerfield line accurately decnbes

~-

___,.,-

:7 _'Jff

I
- 'NHA"f '?

how the stud ent media 1s viewed by the SCS
adm1nistra1 ion

A perfect example of this 1s the way KVSC -FM
was inform ed by 1he men ·s athletics department .
support ed by the SCS administ ratio n , that th e sta tion co uld not cover maio r sports events because
an agreement had been ma de with WJON

AM W,JJO FM
The agreement was unclear . at best First KV SC
was 1o ld the agreement was in wntmg - the stat ion
la ter discovered this was no r so . a ltho UQ h the agree
men! made dealt w,th the exchange o f funds m ex

cess of $500 Any cont ract that deals with money
t hang,ng hands 111 excess of $500 sho uld be in
wn11119 to~ en for ceable or valid . according 10 tht.>

Minnesota Statute of Fraud . said Michael Vadrne .
alforney and SCS associate pro fes so r of mass
co mmunications
It seems that becau se WJQN .WJJ O ha s money
ava ilable fo r sc ho larships throu gh its advertisers . 11
is given first pnont y when covering major even ts
Th,s also gives WJON -WJJO the ngh1 to conlrol
the co mpetition . 11 appears
The way this situation was handled by the men 's
athletics department and the administration co mes
extraordinarily close to censorship of the press The
administration and campus departments should
have no say ,n what events the student media can
cover nor how that event ts covered .
Student media lS Just as important as local media .
Both are dedicated tC7 covering Important events
and both try to do this in a pro fessio nal manner
Ho weve r. o nce agai n it seems those with the
mo ney are those with the power
In the fu ture , SCS officials should no! support
the kind of verbal agreement as was made between
1he men's athletics department and WJON / WJJO
Stude nt media and the students they serve deserve
mo re respect

Tax next step in tobacco war
Minnesotans I.Viii have to
pay more or smoke less.
Th1S could be the situa
t1on 1f the proposal for an
18 cent hike in cigarette
taxes is passed into Min
nesota's law
The bill. sponsored by
Rep Ann Wynia. DFI.
St.Paul. is proiec ted to in
cease revenue about $63
million annually. which will
be used to bolster several
pubhc hea lth programs in
eluding pre gnan cy in
surance for \.YQmen with
lc:,,.u incomes
H oweve r. th e re
1s
another purpose. "Evidence
has shown that increases in
c igar et te cos t s c aus e
dec reases in ciga re tt e
sal€s." said Mary Madonna
Ashton. commiss100er of
health fa Minnesota. in the
April 14 editio n o f
Chronicle
lne federal government
began the war again st
cigarette smoking by ban-

nmg radk:> and televi sion
advert is ing o f cigarettes

Ongoing television cam
paigns again st smoking

and the enfo rcement o f
smoke free areas in public
places are two o ther
weapons in the battle. The
next logical s tep in achiev
1ng a smoke free society m
Minnesota is increasing the
pnce of cigarettes to the
pomt where smokers will
begin to questi o n the
economtea l impact. if no t
medical nsks. involved in
th e co ntinued use o f
tobacco
Opponents to the bill
argue that this proposal
could stimulate the pur
c hase o f blac k marke t
dgarettes
But thi s 1s a v.,eak a rgu
ment If smo ker s a re
despera te enough to travel
to o ther states to purchase
their tobacco then they
probably would be just as
willing lo pay the increas
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ed tax as a result of the bill.
The maJori ly o f people
who are older than 25 and
have resisted the increasing
public pressure tu kick the
habit will not be affected by
the increased tax as much
as those smokers who have
been using tobacco for a
relatively short lime.
lnese smokers. most o f
who m are teen -agers 1.Vith
limited sou rces o f income.
would be hit where it hurts
most- the pocketbook.
An increase in the cost of
a pack of cigarettes will cut
rnto teen -agers· entertainment budgets. Smoking
would decrease their abili·
ty to attend concer ts and
sporting events. go on
dates a generally socialize
with their p..>ers
Faced with this. it is
hoped that the opportunl
ty to do cool things will
outweigl the price paid for
looking cool.
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Opinions
Affirmative action issue not understood
by Felix Otu,to,

If

Affirmatiw action ~ s not. ,n

dny w;,y, dim di mutal1ng Cduca
Skln mak-!1 I do nor )t.'t' ,m y
reason why such d Thmg 1A101.1ld
""""'1 be considered

This 1s rhe real 1.1.0!'ld ;md no1
Animal Fa,m by c.._-'Ol'9l' Or"''l!II
1ne quote from th,,1 book.
recently

u~ 1n

published

111

an up1n10t1

t!w Apnl 7

ed1tl0fl

of C hronw: W. *All <1n11nals are

creared equdl. hu t ")I'™"' dfl'
morv ~udl th,m otl'lt!'r • .*
10

shov,1

t h;,1

.,onw

m.t ll''>

C cH1t' d S 1,rn

d1Ssd t1Shed with

J\"UpW who do not understand
tt'w p nnc1pk>s tlnd klt11xldllons
o n whKh affumdlt\.'t' (\(. llon h
Mwd cdn ~ dnog.,nl

.,,l.

bt-iny C.-uica

s1an nlclles m d n .Mml rv th<1I
practtces dffimMltW d("lk.>l'l. 1t"11..'I I
one 1mporl<ml 1hiny In krnM' 1s
that quolds do no! rt'flun>
worth among womt"n a nd
minorities Instead. quotas rem
force dwir 1•1f0ft s ru curb and
suppress d1!>Cnmmdl1<10

""If

Not--ody 1s 1mpt1~1ny d11V pt.'fMI
ty on CaLK,h1<m males "'"-cept
ti-ii.• CaLKdSldll male who thinks

ht-,.., OOng pl'lialized Cauc-,;,1an
mak--s. dS far d" I knou.•. hdw not
h"'t!ti ( h<1r.icttt111.l·d I" tw
di:,,cnm1fldl0fy hy rkltutl' I d< , 11,)I
know \4tM.'Te ttwS(' claim!> 1'\.1"1k._,
from

'l>l'fWS

1<11 t:''

ha"''

Thte'Tt' 1s dw l!>">lK' nf )Ll'>llc , ._ bur

H """-'l'l

M'°fl gt\~ rl'l(lft' ( 'Pf1'I lfflllllfll'" lfl

ck--hrmig 11 , .., d 1ff1l ult

An,-.'fK'd than o lher') TI11, 1, "
f,tt" I tha t 1s common krK"M lrtlgt>.
hut (,1-.o urw that ,omc p,,,oplt,

111-., 111,." l' ,.., nut l'f<1-.,m~1.,ll tvpt,.., ,,f
t1ff1rm;,r1vt' ,11"110 11 .Ju-., 111. l' ,, n•>l
h1d1ny quotil, v.·hK"h ywld th,•
1111th dh.:.Mll di!,( r\rflllldl101l 11 1
Amn1Cct Ju,tK1• !'- nc) t !"1t•111~1
)l'II l'l!'ll lt'Tt•d Ill,,' .. , .,)fllll l~ ,,fhr

r'l!I' IHl d lA'ilTl' 11f

II

1,

h;ml to unck'fs land whv

prelened tmrollmmt y1ven to
WOITl("fl

and nunoritlt.'.,

!Th'l llW M IMJ(l

1, L on

')1dt:-u-d d h,)<l fhn19 II -.vnw do
not like the idea o f black
1,A,11n"'l1 lwm,i ,•1 m--.llt'tt 111 .i , nl
lt·"!;fl, .11\t,'MI of C,1uc,1..,1,,m 111,1!.•..,
when they dTtt equallv qudlihoo.
tl~-n !hew is a Mmpk, solutk"lll N>l·nnw l'>t-'11,,- qu<'lhlwrl

f\., d n,111<,n. AnM1, ,111-. h,w,·
... ,nlChl'ci
rh,· ,11,1,k ,· o f
h11t 11 t1,1-. ,u,I

d1,1 r1m1n<1111,n

llt'l.'I \ k,lk-d nw ,n,,k,· lll h 'l1d, lo
tie.ti l!wtf t'll.'forl' ttw L'Y('S ul the
AmPJictW'l

~..pl,_,

rti1 s

,1 1<1kl'

'>hoi.,ld hr.- -.cohtwd ,ty,,1n l\ lnl,,
Irving to I-will from pr1.'V1t 11,,
11np.,-.1flofh
11 1s

It

1<; tnit>

( <IIHlOI

rhdt Jx'l"I chsnm1111d lk 111

t~, r.•n"M.>dll'<i. hut 11
l .d,101-. ,,,.,., 1; ,1" <Jim {,, , , .. ,,

;,hould not h.? for~ lhm rhdt
luturt> d1sn1m111<1hc"lf"I , , 111 t"-'

1ut11,or

;>ff'\'P.flted

n,mpull:'T SClt'I ICt"

m o1urmg Il l IPhll h , ,, hi

Letters
Playboy in SCS bookstore disgusting
During my firsl day of school. l walkoo into At......u..x::l
I was disgusted lo find an unwrapped Playboy slaring
rrw straqll 1n the face. I am s.ure peopk? h4We tl'w nght
10 k>ok at whdt they wan1 My personal opimon is that
SCS should be a place of mtellectual Leaming. not se•
ual yea.ming
I am 1tred o f seeing men get their sexual thrills. in rtw
c ampus booksto re by k>oking al pornograph ic
magazines II you are t~ing censorship. then you ilff
\NTOfl9 Where a.re the magazines pron,ohng racism Of
child ~lallOfl·> \A.buld you like them in the
books.ten' I know I 1AoOJld not
We do not need rnaganws thal exploil IAQ'Oen Of any
other oppressed ~ m our campus bookslore Think
.tbout it'

R1 scht'1 ·,. ,m 11 ,,hor11on tlt 11v1h•'" ""'"'" w1t)\,l1t.'V<1hlv
shdllow 11 sr.at~ that his cfi...rnh,1111 "' ,11 Jin, 1111' l1wr,111m·
!oh11t 1ld tw illegal hecau .." nf th,, f.,,u th,1t, tukln-n ~....-111
for m 1tw optmon that dhor!1nn ,.., homlv1119 dnd l'\'11 ~ If
tl'll' puhhc OJl's no! think rh,11 ,,t,. 11111 ,n ,., h, ,mh,r111y <m d
wil. ttwn ii is badly for"'-'d
Cdn you lhmk o f dny1h1ng mon.• hurnfviny 1han lying
hetpless}y while someo.-w np-. your hod)• .-tp.-trl w11h "
vacuum ckvice ur fcJJCt' .. y()U to 111~,1 r,o,snn ·J
Oh
they dtt: nCJI rttally hum<1n They mu-.,1 no! ht,
human becau~ lhtty cannol l'Wfl ck•fend rlwm s.elw~
That 1s what the Nazis though! aho ul rtw ,.lew!o, d" IAll?II
as being sub human Wt! are s.uppo~ lo bl, smarli'T
now

-

AoprG-

Wl' dn hdVl' drl <l<·fn 19 di<urm;m lo, , MIi l k-'f}drtlT M.'111.
"vt>ry, , ,n1f)l•lv-rU K, ,11,1ki Pl•rr1t.'l An<l rtlflM)f 11,1, 11 rli.tl
Su-.rm SP""" · """u 1,,r, · pro f, ,..,.,, ,, . ..,,, ,Vl"tl h,,t1111d 1\ Ii i
!le hirrl\,' whl.,J')l'rt'I! 111 11,v ,·m 1h,11 l. 111tlt1 (.)u111l,111
,;« re1,u v. hct .., n, ,t l,•h tw, I" ,.., r
h111h.,'f111t1tl' tlw pl,1v. M.•,tnn .,/ /ht- f,.1,,.,1,,., t.., hvlrllj
prt:p<ul'd /()f J'll'Tfonn.-tnc,, unck>r 11-w dm.-rlkMl ol w t
,1110 1"''1 pd!o'll)lll"tk-s., p,'f..,On, I t.lm'l,,' P,,ul J unk . dtld tlw
1,-._-hnK·,,J rl 11""-·1..-11"1 nf ,Jim S--tk'fl N o ~ fu I yung fo r hun
t'll~•r 1,
rdk.'f1! h;" nor fl,M•11 v.·nh 1tw ,11 rl111v, Yl's. d l,'\4• ol
ll w proud. !dl..•111._,d ctnd 1.'f ll'T~·tk· tlw-.p1<1n!o hdw .. turk
l'CJ d 11,p 10 ttw Orwnl tu hold dou:n the fort 1n th..
goodoki lJrnt..-rl S tdll'.., of Am1..'T1Cd
W1..•hold nom.tlk-..- h1W<11d lhtt C l11nd 9(.lt'T!o , \4'l' IIWh,
ly Wdlll lo 111<1k.. 11 d 1•<1r 1h,11 1tw l~j11-., haw nm ~...n
-.hut off '11)(1 tl-w CWl,un hd !o 11<1I l "ffW d<.M'll

Computer Mrvlcn

Tetena WIIMna

Theatre department alive and well

Editorial about activist W1fY shallow
The April 14 Chrorudt• editonal regarchng Keith

scs

VJe d ft" d SSUring "'"'-1'\ll'lfW on 0 1mpw, 1hd1 ,he
1twatre depar!menl 1s ~,""" anrl "4vll cieSJ)lle 1tw ab...eTK.'l'
of •how who \.Wfll 10 ClmM

A-Sophmor9

T-

Sophmor9
Engllell/lMetltf

SQorts
Powerful bats ignite Huskies in sweep
by Rick Rotzie n

51-)0rts Echlor
( ( >I I I< ,I \ II.{ t
h r,•-.,•m~1
,,,1 , ri ,., ,1111 ,,n mo,t> rh,n , ,,
d,,·11•1, h ,•,1d,, ,

[ ),,· i l11-.k1.:-. u .... d h+?<1v1, lu1nbt!r
1h,•11 b.ih t>x p lodt>d fen J7
"weep ing d double

,b

1u1i-, 1n

ht>ad+?r fr om S t J o h n "s Umwr
~11\J 19 !4d nd IK4TuPs.day at

-.;, lo hn-., Umvers1ty b.li.Sol!t>All
ftt>ld
Th .. \/Klunes r,.used SCS' record
rn I b 7 1 he<1ding 11110 N o rth
Cent rd l Con fl'rt>n c.- (NCC)
play ·1 don ·, thmk you can say
that o u, h11tm9 has improved .''
-..itd ~nnv Lor sung . SCS head
coach ··11 wa s JUSI that we had
<1 hot day Just N cause we h11
the ball well today doesn·1 mean
thal ,..,,., ,ne a good h1mng te am ··

rti .. doulw hebdt!r took 5 hou rs
,1nd 40 minutes 10 cumplett' as
rh,.. Hu)klt'!> ,.,llwd fr o m a 12 H
<ll!f1n1 hv -.("O ring 11 run~ m the
lo p 111 tht> .,_,vt!nth mnmg o f rhe
fir .. 1 g<1mt> to steal the v1cro ry
ttw,,v fu,m thl' Johnnlt's

·1d low lo lakl:! credit but I
t,m ·1 ·· 1.o f'Jung s.,1d ··1 Just
walkt!d o u1 to pitc hing coach
Dann y Mey1u befo re the
w1,11,m1h urning and s.,id 'we 're
y<.11119 to v.rln thts thing . I 1okl tl'W
guys that four run!§.IS nothing ··
Lo rsung was rlgh1 as the
Huskies· hnt 11 baners re«hed
bds.> Sdfely and all Kored But
the big blast was a long grand
!>larn homer to nght by Jeff
Schmitz

DMngbecil~loftrtt . . . . . scs · c.,.r...,. • • p1c11«1attafflptt .... dunn9TUffdey "• ~ a - . . p o f S t. John °sU,,..,.,...ylt-l4
and 11-4 . TM.JohnnNN ' n r w t ~ Doutlmhotte . .attstheltwowm>fflthepl1chef TIM-HvNIHueNaoMdhlfflngto,__thelr record to 1... 7-1.

··Jn the gdme o f bdst!M II . you
ha1,1e 10 bt_, friends 10 play a
19 14 g ame and still shake
h.,nds at the end ·· Lorsung s.ald
Dave Engesser who was o n 1n
relief for s1ar1er Bruce Bialka .
got the victo ry in the lint game
as he allowed seven h its and
fo u r earned runs 1n th ree inn
1ngs , raismg his record 10 ] 0

S1 John "s appeared 10 ha1,1e the
game won as 11 sco,ed fou r runs

SIS fell one run short of break
nlg a 1ehool recOfd for most runs
in o nt! inmng . which 1s 12
dgainst 1he Unl1,1ers1ty of Ark a "l

m the bottom o f the siKlh l o

brea k a 8 R deadk>ck . whrh set
the st~e fo r SCS " big seventh
mmng

sa~ m 197:i

'We look hke we h•ve !ht>
shaggy dog look ,~ Lorsung said
.. We weren ·1 real J:)fetty . bur we
sho wed we can do the ,ob If we
pldy up to o ur level. then we ca n
hn1sh m the top two o f ou r
d1v1sK1n ··

gam1• d S 1hev Kored twice m the
f1,s1 inmng But the Johnmes
came ngh1 bcxk to score a pan
of runs in their half o f 1he fin1
and !he game looked as If 11
wo uld ~ repeal of 1he f1nt
game

Lea dmg the Huskies' hitting at
ta c k m game one was Delroy
Nyten . who was 2 -for 3 wrth
four R Bl . including a long blast
to nght center fiekt fo , a home
run Pele Pran wen1 3-fOJ ·S al
the plate and S te1,1e G ug
genberger wi111s was 3 fo r 4

It was , ekcept this 94me lhe
H uskies 901 ~kt prtchlng fr o m
sophomore Brad VanBergen
and iunK)t Dave Erickson . who
came o n in relief o f VanBergen
aher four in nings VanBergen
p icked up the IActOf\l to even his
re cord al J. J

The Huskies continued righl
where they leh o ff in the ,econd

SCS used a hve ·run third mning
and a nine run s1Kth mning to

blow o ut the Johnnies

--s1

John ·s hit the hell out o f the
MIi ."' Lorsung said --w e didn 't
e1,1en get to see their fo u r best
pitchers Yo u hate to see a team
lose like that ··

SC:5 now looks toworo tho NCC
d1V?SK>nal race as ii ope:ns up 1N
conference season today al the
Univenrty o f North Dakota
··w e are an underdog tn this

tNCC1 :· Lorsung said . '"Our
goal is 10 ge1 above the 500
mark ff we split . 1 [night be
c atc h ing the fish ing opener
because tt wtll be a short

season ..

Prospects for rowing club could be smooth sailing
by~- l e -

Look out Vole,

otlw dubo hoping lo find.

-
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Doubles team nets two different tennis careers
by Todd Devi.
h 1s a 1ale o f two tennis careers
going 1n opposne d1rec1ions
As a ht>shm a n on SCS '
wo men 's tenms team , Missy
Heinen 1s 1us1 beginning to e m bark o n her 1enms career Con
versely . Sandy Sherbarth ts a
semor about to complete her
colleg1t1te 1er.n1s career
Tog~1her . the two are the
H uskies· No I doubles team
and have combined lo, a record
of 8-4
"We walked o n the court never
having played together :· Sherbanh sa,d "We did well We are
beating o r coming do,-, 10
~ •llng learns tha t hdw played
together fo r a ,,_,,h1le
Hemen and Sherbanh did ha w
some early season woes con •
Sldering the short ttme they have
pklyed as a tandem "We would
watch MIis go by ond 1us1 slare
at each o tht."r bec ause we
weren ·, used 1v o ne .tnotht>1 ·
Sherb<!lrth w ,d

J__.H Black . SCS head tenn,s
cOMh . agree" that the pair ha.s
prog reHe d throughou t the
~ a son he said ·•Then doubles
has bect n im pr oving ste adily "
Block satd "Their pos10o mng 1s
wo rk ing a lot bener The team
has tali.en advantage o f sho es
1hat 1hey can put away with one

A ~neration ~ doe• not M parat e SCS No 1 doYblel team o l Mn1or Sindy S n.erbarth •nd lr••hme n M1 uy H•in• n Sh•rberth pr•p•r•s lo h1! an
overhead smash 1n recent action el Halenbec lt He ll 1•nn11 c ourt• The patt ha• a n rmp,••••v• 8 •4 re co rd lhe lo , Huslt.,es tenn•• teem

sho 1 and they·re a l111le strong
at dosing the point "
Hemen began playing tennis
tteca use of what could be called
peer prfi'SSure "In Jun ior high .

all the girls I hung .u ound wuh
411 went out for the 1en111,. ce<Hn
Hemen ~1d "I 1us1 deodt>d 1h,,1
I hkl'd 11 dncl I hkl'd tr v,ng 10

Was it Supposed to be
Pizza or Za?

-,1i.,,~Mn h ,.,.,n .. d pl<.1 v111~ 1.. ru11,
tw, f,1rn1I \. mo1.-.-1I 11 , ,111
M1nnt>t.1 pul1, t, ) Hl, ... 11111m1t, m
ln uu, rwight,. ,1h110 {! tht>" ' .... ., ..
<'I lt>1 1111<, court t> l.- t'I \. 1!lho'1
l;,lcx k '-,h.,1b...11h ...-nd
~ I

,1it.-r

P" 1-.,•d 11 up h ,im 1h,•1 ,, ,ind
h,1.I hm .... 1, h 11

1,,..1

Chronicle is now taking
applications for the following
honoraria positions:

We think they made a mistake
when they named it , so order a...

It ' s short and it's sweet,
but when you want good ZA ,
it 's so complete!
Call The House of Pizza!
252-9300
Located across from D.B. 's on 5th

·-sjro:~ s·a~9MEL.
Any 12 " -one Item with double

$

Dellv

on

Get two(2)-1 2"' one Item pizzas

Deliver, only

Positions are available
beginning summer and fall.
Applications may be picked '
up in the Chronicle office,
Room 136, Atwood Center.
Deadline for applications is
April 30 .
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Arts/Entertainment

-·
-

Alternative avenue

- - . waTUI . 75'

----

Nightclub offers dry
bar to area students
by Nathan

t;taler

SCS student, wtU no longer
ftnd three-for.one drink
specials at the Trade, &
Trappe.-.

Neither wtn they ftnd the
Troder & Trapper, 28 Second
Avt . S., Watte Park. That
eJtablishment ls currently •
non-alcohol nlghtclub named
The 2ri,d.Ave .
-

The hope Is that Iha club ..U
attrKt a new, growing aowd
with tho Its new dry bar, said
Pete Gae:tz,'tnanager.

Goelz changed Iha format of
the nightclub to non-aJcohc>I .
He wu anticipating the demand for such an atabltshment when the legal drinking
age tncreaMd to 21 ye. . old.
"The 2nd Ave . offers
everythi119 that • full.- .
bar offers, If not mc:we, c,ccept
for Iha llquo.-." Gaetz Mid.
The 2nd
has ~ pool
toblet, lt,c . . _ danco floor
In the aro and • hoat of
video gama ~ oth,r
arcade-related equipment .

A••·

w-

Pop , Mltnt wat... , Nu,
Beer, l)liMral
and

Cw

'

alcohol-ftavored slushes
replace alcohol on the shelves
behind the bar.
The average age o/ the current 2nd Ave . patron ts about
17, Gaetz said. The bar Im·
poses a mtntmum-age requirement of 16. However,
with between 3,000 to 5,000
new college ,itudent, arriving
in September, Gaetz plans to
increase the minimum-age re•
qutrement to 18 to aeatc •
nightdub for aduhs only.
Business has been going well ,
Gaetz said. "Uk• any
bustnese., hoMVer, ff has Its
terrlflc, moderate and tentble
cash-flow days." he said .
Not becoming otalo and
routine Is of major importance

to the '"""" o/ Thi 2nd
Ave., Gaetz ..id. "What Is
hot one day may be cold the
next ," he said. "U you tit
back and believe that yoo
have ff mada, then that ii
whenyouthoultlploo,onopplyl"IJ for food .........

To k"P potrons retum1n9 lo
The 2nd Ave., Gaetz hid
•vcral popular Minnaoto
bends porlorm at the dub.
Acts such ., The Suburbs,

A refreshing change!

==:-..::i: -:.:::.:w:..';wi•: =::-:.:-,•:::=r.u.,.,.,·

TN lw headw'8N . .

SlaW- Roldar and Umled
Wamonty prowd to be major
attnctic>N, Gaetz said. There
ii hope of booldng Wublda,
Ipso Facto ond other weUk®wn bends in the future .

One o/ tho ..,., wcceNful
evenll d The 2nd Ave. wu
tht llattlt of the Bandt Com pettticm. "This hos really 90M
over wcl ," Mid Bob Hu.nl,
...-.n1 manaq«. ,.People
call aU the time and Mk when
.,. wdl

ha••" again ."

The idea behind the competlticm • to gather local bends
and
them the opportunity to damo-•te their talent ,
Gaetz Mid.
are
dotmnined by the crowd ,
wtth the audience's choice ad·
""nclni to the ntxt lewl o/ .

wv•

Winners

cornpetlll<>,II.

'11>- band com,

pettticm ii upocted to con•
tlnue to be • oucc-.1 and

k>ng•runntng event.

While The 2nd A••· ii still
relattvely new, tho nightclub's

managers are looking to the
future for frah ideas . ..I am
looking forward to ho\llng an
older crowd again next

September," Hunt sold. "h
wdl gtv• The 2nd Ave. more
of the bar ,atmotphtre that I
think ff• m1N1nQ now.•

· rm sure wtth the -..de
The 2nd Avt. has, we wtl
continue to ,ave the com•

:n~~ln~nr!~'::.

Movie will score big with basketball fans
chance al coaching • b.tbtball lHm.
Hackman tolcet advtn- of the ~ l t y
to form a wet-rounded squad beasd on the
philosophy of teamworl<.

Ten playm In a small gym playing to • Our;ing one: ,cent: ol the movie, Hackman re•
-~---onlyaudlonctio~-- quhs that NI playas mako four_, before
bal. h-atdtwry0ntlnfndiona-for
~his
tt.
tel, ,loavtng four playm on the floor lo play
1951 , i l - • c o n - against flw opponents.
betlw,tbol coach who char9I the ol
- g ! Y a • dos Poffl'OIIOI of rural Indiana
lliobydamoo1A.6•howlfeildurl"IJ 1951 .
he - - youth .. P"!l baoutbol. But Oennio 8-'• l&,o Ve...., portrayal
lail,er lond, a Hollywood
Gene Hackman (One. In • [4dme) ii the o/. plo\/or', _

!i:.'t

li-.rt,Nlln
--•ln•----

coachdetermtnedlo-•-· He••

rwalntown••-andCOKl,.-be- lmagt lo the -

~n::'t!'~ e:.

·

in!I suspendod b i - . • plo!l"f tn the face The .-rtval o/ - when he ooochod • New Yo.t. -

IN:m to • c:t...plonehlp

..-an.

-

cologa qutd,on the ..... ol the

--

Nason lends to
-·s--lown
In-

At times, howevff, the Nm_,,,. to be going
by trying lo solve
everyoM.'1 problems. TM dnmken father and

in too many dnctlont ol

°""'

Hackman', • - ,"'-ion.hip with the
dtlzeN o/ the town only complicate the plot .

Hooolers i s - much o/ a Ondanla-type-.y
that niltu solely on an -packed baslcetbal story bM , k fatls 10 fuly dewlop the
characters that make up the film , u1cludlng Hackman', Ind role• the coach.

--good. .

_.....thould

H - . might be the kind of -

thal

be played, but k neglects Its ~ lo
lo fundlon aNMlnd,. develop Its plot end .. chanclen.

. ----,ttngtohelp

. The- -

The movie's major drawbeck II lhlt the entire
bukotboll MOion ii -.iv - cut and dry.
The o/ the ...,.. . . _ on the wealy
baskatbell games.
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Enterl: ·
This Week In St. Cloud

Felae lllualona

to be revealed
by non-believer

1 7 / 18 / 19FII•

~=-

Mix a strolght •laced
and you have the makoomlcal - . n d. That mix tal<a place In .......
..... one ol lhc blggal IUf1)r1Ns of 1986. The crozlna, begin!
when th■ bu,I.,.. executive , plo!JO(I by Jeff Daniel,, fails to pay
for a lunch tab which eaptura the eye of the ,pontaneou1 Melanie
Griffith . A kinky trytt and several encounlen with a psychotic excon are jusC • fow of the IUf1)r1Ns In sfore when this unlikely pair
emborl< on the wtldest -'<end lmaginoblo. The Jonathon 0.mme
dlrectad film wlD be shown In Alwood Center', Uttle Theatre Friday and Saturday at 3 pm. and 7 p.m .• • nd Sunday at 3 p m
buslnasman with an uninhibited ings for•

Howdo-pooplo,q--•bollthoueol
• ,moll coolet?

Wei, the truth with lhae and
other -'0-COled supernatural •
trlcb wlll be nwal■d by the
Amezlng (Jamest Randi,
Wednaday 8 p m In lhc SCS
Stow_. Hal Audltortum

18-Thechonce to diewV
on• of
rod!
_ and _ . . . , _
bit

local

will come

yourwaywh■n f--o,,doa ,

vie for the tcp spot In the llattlo of the Bonds al 2nd Avenue In
WIie Parl.. For<:ed ()pclon and Stock offer rock c:own whllo
Vengence SCJNCha OU1 tMlr ortglnal heavy ...-1. C... your vote
""9mnlng at 7:30 p m.-cov• Is $3

The lectuN, called "S....:h For
The a.-•. - wll ~ IOplts
""9'9frompoychlc,urgeryto
m..,iclllcband--.
Randi ... demonante how
P¥hic:o fool tho pul,lc and

-----...cl
..
-andJW------1!!, -. _.. - ....
-·
to

be

1upernatu.ral

21 n...t• The frustr•-•
student

with sodety's lnldtullons will be

and

-

w•

Randi
act """'
mon 1han
25 - yanhloand
-,dy -.d■d 1272,000 by
tho McArthur Foundollon for hk
In donoundng hundr■dt of
poid,b, -

by upooir'!I -

---.a,nulng
h■ -

12 yan old ,

H■ ...., -

lo ochool, and

-

=~;!,:;::

.......... H■ how
-----llld,ooylog!Yc

th■ of P¥Nc ·
Randi ....t 1h11 new b,nd

lcno,,l■dgl1ob■glrlhk-•

• tl,opic and non--... He
-llooluiaboulm..,icend

S W ~ and p.i
of eomm.. for tho
~ lnlldlgatlon of a.m,
olthoP___,..i.

...__

One of - · ,,_. pubkl-t
p,odolrn■d P¥Nc Un Gdor
~ 1o bend ma
- • lh<ough hit mind's

and hio

-

-:= 21 .....

===::....-=-:.~':1-":"':■..

IQ- 168.

......ndy. Randi

•W1111nt•

i,,o,.. TheFoldt-. which

wtlbelnlhe-thllfal.

The book win reveal f Ith
h■elm' • - a d by
Randi through his own prtvate
lnvatigallonl.

Randlp■rform■dG■lor'nld<ln

"-olalllloaudlenooandthen
~ exactly how I -

done.Sn:.then,Randlgavea
Un Award nch- to daerv·
Ing P¥f\tcs and p■nnomlM.
• ,wk of

Ir.co.,_... _

SCS
productions . . . , _ OM and
· The flnt ploy examtnu lhc socto11n,o11..- of monloge and
family• lhc mlld•monnered foth■r HelV\I Gow, ployed bu Chad
Bruake, deals with lhc nagging trio of his wlfo Dons, ployed by
E1unor Cll>ol, hb do...;,t•. played by-Gay and hit mother•
ln•law ployed by Katie Cool<. The second ploy dull with
the IOdal lntltllltion of th■ military with Came Flynn plo~ Sgt .
Theel. end Joma Woster ploying Morion Cheever . Al charocten
wll be played by SCS llludents. Bod, ploys wll be performed Tua•
cloy ewnlng on S.. II of lhc Performing Ms Center end ore
dtractad by Andy Walson . scs Nnlo<.
examined In -

~

During hll St. Cloud show. RMdi w111 o11.. s10.0001o ..ypar10n

who

c.■n

paranormal

dcmonttrace any

ablllty under
cond~
Tod... , mor■ " - 600
puople tried to win the prtz■no one has IIU0C-.dcd

Mllllactory
dona.

obooM.9

The SCS Untv.slty Program &.d landed a lucky
catch wllh the nc:ant addition of the 9t. P..i C. .• - 0......,. ID b lfWl\b calendar. 1l"9 orchntni achleYefl 1n,..,.,...._
donel fame wllh b unique'°"""' from the__, of aololst
Jule 8ogorad playing the prindple · This glYcl the relollYely
.,... on:halr• tonal slrength on tho-slrlngs and lnc:radlble Intone•
lion. The~ performed will be Benjamin-·· "Slrnplo Symphony. 0,,. 4 ," Emsl Bloch's"Sulte Modal■ for Ruteand Slrings,Slephen Pauluo'
Four Movements on • Theme by
w.a.c. Stewns" end Wolfgang Amadeus Mourt's "Symphony
No. 29 In A, K 201. • The Nlldent conductor ii lhc femed Mulean conductor E"'1que Arturo lllom«b, who coma from a large
-lamly-h■ m-.dthe- . Thec:hamber-'-hes _ , compared lo some of th■ bat In Europe , so come talwo
• listen. The performance begins at 8 p.m. In the Stew_. Hal
Audlcrtum Tkbb . . &.e 1o SCS•udents, focuJty and stalf ""ochool IDs or■ praanted . Tlc:kets •• $7 without ldenllllcation.

•-
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P re bu s i n·es s
Student

Chronicle is accepting
applications for:

Advertising Manager
Photo Editor

°" -i---.....:===--

...

·~...~-_

for summer and fall. Applications can be
picked up In Ro,om 136 Atwood Center.

- ~~

-~

IN000III ...-::HUIT u.NU •

"'°""°'" •M""1Cf.

[I]~

:,.,.,..,,..LES ANO WES H~GEMEYER

....,. u....,

""'0f'ESSK)NAL ~ACHE RS AND INSTRUCTORS

,.

f11.INONI:

West Campus Apartments
now leasing or Summer & Fall

•Heat 6 alactrlclty paid
•FrH plug Ins
• Tanning Bad
•Dlehwuhen

•

If you think you' ll
·get out alive, you
muat be dreaming.

•Laundry facllltlas
•VOiieybaii court
• Private or shared rooms

ft tfitJittnd[~
ELM STREET3
Dream Warriors

Summar rooms
starting /rOffl SU

~,~t~·
2:00i&m.1:30-3:30

Fall rooms
·•tatting from $170

@

Sat

.

SHELLEY BETTE
LONG
MIDLER

~l!l
~

.....,

OPEN AU.

TWIUTE IMTINEES

~TS

~:a.fore

1:00

" POLICE ACADEIIY

FOUll"(PG)
I

===15
Al 1:30,&:30,7;1511:15

" THEIE~OF
IIY· IIUCCESS"{PG-13

=!:"=··
Al 1;30,3:ID,7&1:l(t

2 for l's

Friday & Saturday until 10 p;m.

Ill

=~=

II. 1:ID,l:3D,7:1Ml:15

Sunday Night
. South of the Border Night featuring
cheap Corona & other Mexican treats

_.AaY

IIA~

-~ -··

==-=:a,,

---

WKDAVS:5:00,7':(l)U:00

Al 1:3D,S;.30.7:00U1>0

• " THE ARISTOCATS "

* MATINEES 0NlV *

DlilyAt5:CIO
Slit. I Sun. 1:3D-l:t5

" IIUNO DATE"
EYENN080NlY
AT 7:00♦.00 (PG,-13'

·

''HOOSIERS''(PG)
WKDAVl:4!451.~
.......... :7:00
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Plan your sPJ'lng banquet
today!
·

•••••••••

Let our professional staff in the Courtyard
Restaurant help you plan your next student gathering .

•••••••••

.........

We can comfortably handle 10-300 peo- .
pie for receptions, banquets -and other
sqcial affairs

.

We have menus for all occasions, private
bars and a dance floor.
,

•••••••••

Allt1

·Ptua.... Don't forget that scs atudents

can tan for only $2.99 a ....ion and
have FREE UM of the Indoor pool,
uuna and whirlpool
. ,
.

••••••••••
""~~~~~-
~
-

Center

You·re never too
old to Quit
blowing smoke.

•~Hea

'M'RE FIGHTIIIG Fm
'ICWUFE

Tenvoorde

IS.

l'J. TtlfMlOfde"Moo>r Company, - know getting lhat degree wa1t1't easy. But when tt comes
to an- car, we can help with p,HJ)PIO\'ed credit from Ford Credit . If you are wO<klng
on an advanced degree or graduating whh a Bacheto<"s Degree between Oct. 1, 1986
and Sept. 30,.19&7, you may qualify for this spacial college graduate purchase program .
If you do, you'll , _ a $400 cash allowance from Ford. Maka your best deal on any
qualifying venide and use the money toward your down payment. or Ford win send you
a $400 check after the purchase or lease. The money is yours whether you finance or
not. The amount of your credit depends on which of those qualified vahlclet you choose:
Ford care: Escort, Eseor1 EXP, Tempo, Mustang, Thundert>ird. Taurus. Ford Trucks:
Aerostar. Bronco II and Ranger. So Hurry. If a vehicle Is not ln-lerstock you must order
b)'. June 1, 1987 and you must take delivery ol any vehicle by Aug. 31, 1987.

Make it easy on yourself. Get all the details today at Tenvoorde
Motor Company, 185 Roosevelt Road, St. Cloud, MN., 56301
or call 251-0540. .

T,,.,. wlll be • Tenvootd• repre,ental/ve at Atwood April 22 from 9-4.
Don't mla out on thl• dull

TWO OF THE BEST
DEALS IN TOWN!
a 14" one-topping pizza for:

s 5.00~.,
$ 8.00~w
-..
-

GRAND OPE@NING .

·. THEAC
~~w

Afl 18" one-topping pizza for:

253-9191
,..,
,. .,_

.... . n.,
S--,

... ,. , _
H• • J •

April 24 & 25 r
Food-Fun-Drinks
*
*

Door Prlzff Special Drink PrlCff Munchlff
f

Stop In and register now for

FREE

Las Vegas Trip
for Two
To be given away at 8 p.m. April 25
•Need not be prHent to win-

Open Mon-Sat 10 a.m.
423 E. St. Germain, St. Cloud

251-0232

12

9C8 ~ Aldo!,. A,1,1 " · 1117

SAVE

SAVE

$2.25
14tt Sinp~edlent

PIZZA & DELI

$6.50...., ...

252-8500
30 Ninth Ave . N.
Downtown St. Cloud

SAVE

Open 11 :00 a.m. dally
Umtted time onl)II

12" Slnp~edlent

$3.50
$8.00

$2.00

plus ...

$5.00J>h,t ...

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

__ ___
Tennis
,.,

Jutting lo college lennil .. opJ)ONd IO high ochodl lonnll.
"Wh«n I UMd to play doubla In
hl!j, ocbool, -would lough tho
whole rime, ., Heinen Mkl
"Then oD cl the sudden when I
got lo colloge, I hod lo be
Nriout, and thal'1 why It WII
hard ot llnl But now I'm rully
gotttng UMd to l •

"\

LEGENDS OF

NAME THE

ROCK&.. ROLL
ANDWIN!

Although the pair hN only bHn
together for • low monlhl. they

nmu, optlm- about their
c:honca for the - cl the Nonh

Central Conference (NCC)

, -

. which lndudea the NCC

- A p r f 24-26. '11hink

,i,.1dor..ily-." SI...-

IOld. "Wo've boon dooe In al
our matcha 10 far th. NUOn. •

__,

Clue Set #1

liere il .. lnlNlol_lo _ _ Tho
Hal Shot !-,do ol fb:I< & Rel "-n.lld

=-"'."~::-::'"'...;;'~= ;

=
:::::.:..~'::'..':::'"'
==:1==.:::~~
Hon'1 Who1You Should

lu • tom . Sh«Tborth and
-

Heinen how unllmtted llol. Block Mid "ff they

win
~ irnpor1Anl points, and W
they ocr•mblo and got • couple

cl "-when l 's the diffeNnce
cl Qno or two paints In • mOlch,
then they're . . In l ." Block
Mid

Dae

. . . . 21 _ _ _

l n - -·• -. )'OllwilbogiYarl . .
rwnairw,g 17.t•c• ...._ "'"'1borod, • wo1 •

.. _

... ol_lo~--puzzlo.

I

no_..

Then II - d y
- 111P that .-bot-,, the
two · 1 don't think then', •
1enlor-fruhm1n barrier.""
Mid .....
two dllferent people out there

,....that-···

It's not really the Nnk>f1,..i,man thing though-lhot'1
no big dMl boc-. ohe'1 • nice

-ondrme--.·

/A.::\~~
~LOZZE
~
2.HISIIANDG4Y!:OFF
0000~

3. ti<~ A GROUP, 1/8 ~ATON

KEITH Wl:RE HS MIITU
5. BERRY 00ROY WROTE "lONEI.Y
TEAADA0PS" FOR._.
ti. HS Pill. IWI J/JtHt'f ROTTEN
7. HIS ll30EST !ff l'MS "IE-atlP-M.1.11.A"
ti. HE RE00AOED "HBlf. MY DEAll"TO
MEET MMOHV "'YIBITS.
8 FIRST LEAD SINClEA ~ 1ME DAFTERS
t0.HEWADTE,SHOTTME9HEIWF"
'- l,ICK Nl/0

11 . FOAMER DJ WHO MADE IT 8fG
t2. HE SANO "SWEET HOME IUIINIA"
BUT '111115 BOAN IN FlOAOA '
13. NO ABAn0N TO WIUJAM F
1'-"VOU_,IE'_TMEF!llrr

OF . . _HITII
111.H!-..-TME-TO
THE FUIIIO IIRWTO BAOn1EAS
1t.-PlAYED SECOND
f'IIIDU TO DIANA R06S
t7. Hl 0FFfAED NO CURE FOR
TME~l!UJES"
1t. HE WAOTE HS !ff "SPUSH
IPlAaf'IN12~

11 DJWHO~TOHAVE

=:f~"~-:v
.. _

TME 0001(~
21 HS -

SITTING ON

-TME"'CIICKETS·

,.

8C8 CMwll1cll1I ,,..,,

REN~

$7

A

p■ rday

CRNDE

CIILL

AiWt 17, 1117

Z■■-31772

~

FDR MDRE INFDRMRTIDN

Accident
contllnUed from Pllglt , _ __

Dorolhy ~
. ~
dentlorunlvonily_,
_""'11 much Involved with the
raan:h."

Thee-...anHtllilllllitilmentlll

the ol the ocddont, SimpMid, but not • thal point to. - 1 o r
the O< lo "" blame.
"Our primary a,r-,, had .. be

the-.·s---- ·1
tl,ink1.-ldbeln-'1

.... _ . , ...... tk,al , _ t
NrYe Its own purpoN. ft't very
dllllculllOt-.allUfflma,y

__

-about • hwnanllle."

B_
u dget
,.,

___

· n,;.~v.-popoaa1
wll 1111d Pehl,,
-Mid.. thould
&om
.........
betablodbdonl--, ......

., - thould begin •
concartodalfonlOput-.
funding lnlO our 1)011-MCll>ndary

-

•• Pehlor Mid.

Keepaa..ee..

Play It Safe

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME to
CAI I lOUR PARENTS?
a) When you're stuck In your room because
someone "pet ■ lied'' your door.
b) When you spent al your~ playing
wleo . .,..., and you still have to buy books

for Developmental Psych.
c) When you just miss heail19 their voices

and tellng them what you've been doing.
One thina about pattnta: they kMe to hear what )'OU've been up to.
But )'OU lhould call them"-·

And when theyuk when,)'OUwere lutnicht. tell them that)'OU
alw~ call uaina AT&TLong Distance Service boc:aut,eof
AT&T'a high quality oervlce and """"l)tional
value.
When they ult how )'OUr atudiea are IIOillll. mnind them that
AT&T givea you immediate
credit if you dial a "'"'"II .
number.
And when they aak about
)'OUr plana for the .-..kffid. note
that you can count on AT&T for
clear long dlat.ance oonnectiona.
..-.,.
And when. at laat, they prailo
you for uaina'AT&'I; then-and only
then- )'OU michl want-to mention ~
1'1)-chboob.

Fipl AIDS by
91ayi111 in control.
Alcohol and dn,p
can mas you up.
Poppen can make
you eo too rar.
Keq,dlc Clpl

oo- ud M .
~

AIDS Projld
61J.171.e711

AT.r

The right choice.

13

14

8CS

~

Friday, April 17, 1987

Who says you have to spend a ton of
money to have a good time!·

Films
"Something Wild" (the surprise hit ol 1986) will show today at 3 p .m., tomorrow at 3 and 7 p.m. and S unday at 7 p .m.
·
"SIient Movie" (a parody only Mel &ool<s could dream up) will show next Wodnaday and
Thunday at 3 and 7 p .m.
• Note· Because of the Academy Awards .. Hanna And Her 51:aaen" hasn't been rideased to
· ~ s a n d we wan't be able 10 show ft as scheduled.

Performing Arts
The !,I. Poul Chamber Orchestra will perform at 8 p .m. In Scewart H.0 on Tuadoy , April 21 .
Tkkets ar• a\lailable ln Atwood 222 and are FREE with an SCS ID or $7 without.

Speakers
James "The Amazing" Randi (authoo-, magician , debunMY) will ,peak about debunking faith
hcalea, rnagk:, tha occ:uk and other parapsychology at 8 p .m ., Slawart Hall , April 22. 1'lclu!b
avallable In Atwood 222 . FREE with an ID or $5 without.

JOSTE~S
. . .. ..... ...... .
\

Outings
the OutiRgs Committee and escape
to the BWCA for a hiking trip
April 24-25!
Call 255-3772

Joi,n

FAMILY
PLANNING
CENTER
;,,_ _
_ lobe
, ... - , ..111oe, .,. ,..,..,,._

................ .
........
--..............
..

.. ___...
.....,.._

-n......_,..,.,..c--.... .,.......
.....,__._.
,_ _....._

H .
air
Spec1al1sts
7,,

1

D

?53 8868

3 oa'4s
0

nl'/

Styled

- -Haircuts

''SPORTS''

56

~- VALUABLE
-,-----------------------.
COUPON! I
.

I

IMtJe* 2 Qec111 !
Small
Pizzas ~
...,_..._,_...,

....

$6.00

with

MARKROSEN
&
KEITH NORD
A special sports show live
from .,,St. Cloud, Minnesota
Monday April 27, 1987

7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

STEWART AAU.AlDTOAILM
ST. Cl.OlD STATE lNVERSrTY
FIEE ADIIIBBICN
OPEN TO TIE GENERAL PWtJC

l ·~~=~-:i~
'.I CXMO& ...
W -c.tu.~

.

• __, .... ca. ...... --. ..... .....

_ _ ,.,.,., Ca/1-.aACll'lllr_,,,,., . .. ..

9C8 QIWvnllc# t-nctay, Aptl 17, 1117

Classifieds
Housing

-

--·---·WOIII.N! ~
. renting ..,~
m«lfll.singllrildDubtl, dotttoSCS,

W0IIIN: 2 nNded in , _ . 2-bdnn
1 bldclOUlhol~CalfRick

_____.

TV, laundry...._ phone 25Nl208.
8AHMENT for ,.,,._ Furnlthed,
UCIMdNindudtd,oel211-15M,
WOIIAH
hoL,et wllh oeherl.
Single or double roome,. fumlehed,
utilitiN lnc:ludtd,
Aleo
fall OC)llfHl9. CaN 251-1514.

to.,_.

WOMAN IO .,_.,

man IO lhert

homes Mitt IO MOCMI College of Hair
DNlgn. Apes, fOOIN. Stilrt • ,.,,,.
hOmN ro, WCHMn
men. Rent m
10 S1861mo, Summ.r ,._ th,oogb

tumlMf,....,

~-.--c.MKlm,~.~: =·:::s :Z1~:
°'

_,,, --10

AIU tummet houN'IQ 251--4072.

PLAN ahMd WI ~ 211~72.

ClfflPUS IPfing, -..mnw and IIIN.

909N.- . -.....--

,_

dry. 251 -1211 llfl• 5 p.m. 251~70

.. Lffl.

....

W0IIEN; Fumlllhad ._..,.... ~

Pld, tumrMr Md tel vecanciN,
...... indudN, i.unctry .... Dale, .

FALL: 4 WOffl9fl to .,_. wtf'I 2
~ lltgll'tlOla, S\30•Ptrmo,
dwt, 253-1110
JWO wonwi. turTlffltt'.
houN,
Stt0 • per mo. a,.1110.
$200 per mo, IUfNNf,
good ,-rd. 253-1110.
AP'AIITIIINTS: 1 Ind 2 bl:lnN. Clca

woe

CINI-bdrm•

fall , drNn, ck>N to CM'IPUI, utlMtiN

___..... ----"""

25:J.-1112 Ol 253-1492.

WOlllN: Tited ol lhe nolN and nconditiont whef-. )QI . , . now? Wllll

....,

•non--ttnCIMtlMdnopertiN?Ctoleto
quiet, " " · hOme? Pl.:. kw
campus wittl julC Whal you're IOo6llng
IIHl'ttMr. Cal Bob, 2$3-8027 or
261-8850.
WANTED t o, 2 rMnlwomen roommates 10 .,_. 2-bdrm apt kw .umm.r. ChNp, dMn. Cal &.thlBart,

--·

YOU ewt'tbe in•.,._.. IOcationl N
you ~ • ~ kation, ...
fordable room ratfl Md an M •
fflOIPhereoltNringahornewittl
poMt people, . . . . the home fof you
fof tall '17, ll)ring •• Khoo! Y'N",
L.ocaMd actON tram HalentJedt H..
la like hDing your own NCfNtion
~MdmNMJU:lt•thOl'twalllO
•• clUNa- Share room with• fri9nd

"«C::.~ ~oe-:=.==rss~n=.

~~
253-1412.

tW.BalCKAplt,IUfflffllf,oplionlO
lltl,)' fal. Two baahn:loml, ww:tMdulll
le•N, no 1ppUc:-1k>n fff, air•
conditioning, clbtt TV, S1251month,

1341 ...... tumlntf' . Mwll 2SI-Oln.
. . . . . tOOfMfofMTlfflW, MCillwlt
loc:atione.mMYmrM, lbapt.Op.._foflll.OC-Otnt.Warlh1rioc.,
253-1320, 2:IWOZ'I.

Ing, 111&,ndry, 25M042 or 251-4105.
1111N:1 mu11...--.myroornl
Single, apedoul. Mper monlt FtN
WHh•r and dry,r, mk:row•w.
A'lailMN lmmdolly, ail 253-0770.
TW0non4fflClldngworMnneldld to
elw•..-,tmlftlnNrcampusfof
IUn'WMf and 111M. cal TM ~74"
or Klr-■n 251-3744.
1100111: IUl'l'M'Mrt80, talS115, fldl:
251.eMO. H80, . _ ., ~
9'NGLI. IOOl'l"II. pning, laundry.
A1tt1MlitM Nffli-fufnllhld tuffitMt Of
annual. AllO 2 ~ -,t, 253--1320,

---·----...
Shar91homailmadeN1ywtth

faciltiet and coneidw•te .ooltl. Free

~~~fst";.:':Z..~
IIIIASOHAIILl:aurnmer hOulinO:•

low .. ta)lmo. SouttMew Apt. Call
Rich at 251-1245.
HOUUrtG ro, WllllMn c=-- to cam-

puo.- . -... """-

253-3320.

AIANtSHID, ct.tu11e, qulel 3-f'OOffl
end bath ape for 1 or2 WOf'l'lel'I. NMr

=:m:n~:c':
213-6621 afte, I p.m.
IUIIIIUl'TIMI. ba'9f.ins, p,fvate

=:::.~,,;r:

---

...

ltrNI parking, new m6crow•w.

. . . . . . .• ...,. bathroom, laundry

-ond--Huny!Col

IDda)'and.-llboutltiffHlcwnmer

. . . .. 252-7157.

OAKLEAF Apt■ now taking

reMfV.,.

lfor'91cwtumntWandl-"houalng.
Many dWfertlnC au:.. Ind noo, p6an•
to chooM from, ranging from 2-bdrm
.,.. to4-«tnn ,pac;toua IOWnhomes.
TheWrwilMart■ •l13811and ln

chldet hNt, .,... and gllbage.

(Thal', ... n....11oope,pier90t1Witl'I
4 ~ If, a 2-bclrm). We're just
11011th ol SCS and ailoon the but lint.

n!!:i

Cal 253-0770 8rfdgerwfiew Soulh I & II.
FRO'.IUffll'Mf'houelnglOIKIUffltMI'
t■nan1a•Mff•chence10 .... al

... . .

eolutely ffN. AA • ltnMI )'Ollr name

maybechoean,NU!ing in trNhoAlng for lhe ..... tumlMf, and If your
name lan't Mlected you di win by
rHldlng .. the nbNl apertmenta

actOAffom~ICalllotan•
~ and dNllal Huny-wa •re
filled to, fd and Ming tor aummer1
Cd 253-0770.

SUIIMERTIME Nvingll " Prwar.,
<het.,....,..,U.lhetltotf....ato
d i - . Prantyot,,.,.;,g. ~ ....
#td~_,..Ql"MI, Quiet, MW
m•lnt•J~, My own privet•
bld'oom.
c:ommenll from

"n...,.

■ -ID
echedule
en appolntnwnt 10 Cd
IN
why el only 1125 Ptr month renting at
BridgMlw lhi■ IUfflfflef COUid be your

....

·---- -·
rooma et P'k)n you can'I .....,.., S7I
Md up, ~
IOCelied acrOM
tram Haienbeck Heil. S.Una, twim,
llltriarlghlout)'Ol#franldoor. Enjoy

bN1 choice this IUft\ffl«1 lndM:lual

...... Onty matute,

re■pOfllllibte

i.nan,a. Cal 253,,0710 to, men

IIEN:

51h A..,., IUmlNf' and '811 251-1114.
IHARI doublll. Alrll neg. niDe. dca,
251 -7157, 251-1114. Jule' ■ room.
~

lo lhaN,

Lost and found
WOIIEH'S w•tch found on Stewut

Hall ltepa. C.I 253-0751.

Attention

Thtr9.,. 5 parking lot1 and 24-hour
~ on the strNts. Call now for•
ahowing al 253-4422, and uk tor
Brian or Dlv9.

l'OOLE ward proc:ManO. Papers.
rnumN, etc. laNrprinting, Englieh
S.S .. 10 )'Mtl of experience. Barb.

~

- Nopa,tiN.ll.lffWMf-fal,

ceNOf,

alnglH, doublN. FrM partdng ,

lhMN,

-==~:::,~ =~=="'~·= ~----.-----

tett.r-qudty, term papn,,
etc.

rNUl'nN, ~ . . _ .,

......... .... - ..... :.,~~~
-·- - -- --- •==--~~
S70. F.a: . . . 1120 Ind double
1106. Paid utlltfN._h#niahed, w Id.

C e l ~ - - • p.m.
W0IIIN: double room ~ in

212"8103. -·- - - · Col
25e-1CMO
or 251_
-7001_
. , . _,
.........
WOIIIN: f"OOl'M, a p e ~. tal. TY...a: ~ -...., .......
3 1 t - • l t l. '4111h.2:S3-e101. qudtywardpn)ONIIIQlr.~

....., women, . _ rooma,

-=--■ ,oonwll0......,., .1«J

211-111._

-c--~.

::.c',
·,.,z:-'-....
c-'..~~~--,--,.,c--,....

partlinglutnllhed.Clll311-7907.,_

parkJng,hNtpd. 26:MCMI.

4p.ffl.

WQIIIN to . . . .. uMN pd. pan;.

'

6p,m.

-----·-

=:-AHTID
■ -~•~--=,
-·~---

pape,s, i.n.r.. BNt ~ . ,_
vlcN, aek for Beny, 2&N05t Of

:-"=~-:-·:.::
a-.

:
-fwUI
-1-...
-·"""
--,,..,.,
--.....
--.--Center.

pwk.lng, cllb(e optioMI', tMn

. . . . . . .,llnnpapt,1, thNN.Pro...... Col Sandy 01
252-2712.
MIDAL."-andwelll, 16M61dyed
lhoM. 121-27. F0t appl eel Jutlt M
252.(1151 .

utlfttiNlnc:Mded, Nld,y .,.._
213-7411

.....,..,

Metro Taxicab
Lesson #1

I

a.. k:1 campus. C.,. 252-«229 .,._

Of

women, 252-1112.
171, woman, . - to

.
-·---·.._., Im. . . . . oocupancy, 212-1112..

11

2$1.«12(),

AIIT• -■ ond-UP8FIM

NHO CUh fof summer echool. MU91
... grNCs.....tlRackayea.mand
8oee ~ 1150, JVC lltereO
VCR, r9fflClta l300, Toehiba oolot TV
with r-.note $2:50, SchwlM exen:6N
bb 175 ot .,._
Lorri 259-6"1

on.. .

tp.m.
GAAAAAO dlrKl-driYe lumtab6e,
wooden bue. JVC receiYer, S.E.A.
Graphic Equalizer. Exceti.nt condi-

::::=.~·~~

=

S200. 251 ◄154.
'T7 Buick Skylartt. Good runner, $tOO
Of 8 .0 . Chria 255-2"19.

ONE pair Bou 501 IPHkert.
untlmiNd wattage, 20 houf't o4 ~ Exc:.lenl condition, $400 Of beet of.
tw. Cd Tomm 251-1231.
TWO Aral " Clul6c" motorcyde
......... cendy-4IPl)ltred, ,.,,.,wo,n.

·--·~..-..--~--~- ---.~-252•7507.

252-6182.

-

Employment
IUIIIIOI reaidenl boyl camp l'INdl
11att In the Brltinerd WN. Ml'Ylng
undetpr.v11eged youth. R.N.• W.S .I.,
cooks, counMtota and OChef'I. Ce1
912◄5'-0702.

IUMMEPI camp 111II po11Hon1
av■ilatH tor girt• rntdent c•rnp pro~am: counNIOl'I, wt,lltrfront 1tatt
hMllh M.IPIMIOf Addreu Inquiry lO
Und ol LakN Ow1 Seoul Councit, 12
Wileon A..,. N E.. St. CkJud.

..-.---.
----·
__ __
i::;: _ _ _ _?U..

CCX:-OicJ;~~~

own IMnQqur1ers and lnwled WOf1cing

noun. Y o u r ~ uan.,,,._lion

ii pror.,id9d. One )'NI' CXlfflfflkment
~
- Cal o,wrh: Mrs. Speno,
ChNdcare Pllament Swvk:ie, Inc.,
4101 Paril Lawn 208, Edina, MN

.,_.....,

55431, fl12)131-1475 .

---go,,u,t antndentl, lrf9qua,d, . .,

~·~~~1~-

poallktM •v•llabte tor tall '17 .

ICadMlk: Y"'· Special treinlng,
Jobe
_
__
_h0nofatun.tulurtl
, .. ......,s.,.
c
tN
l ' ~.

vioNln perwon,

Personals

,AU.:
=-.~.: =.r:.:
..........
lng,.211-1114.
more
.,,..,.,._,..
.,...,,.~ -.-.c.11
'IIIIOfflM, . . .. ~

riding with a
drunk driver.''

· !'... he WM

Into•

ly. -■o . . . . . Ind .... doN .....
cou.aaATl\llow
___
put. 2114411.

__
...
.........................
·
-----·---·
==-='=
-- - .
-----..
-·
-·
-. -- ........
--------·-------------, ..---. . . . . . . . klr IIUfflfflW and ....
. . . . . .,. localed 1 btdl IOUlh of
.......... Mllrdall9 . . . . Cal fldl

TYPING St page, Sum 296-1841.

ATTINTION ~ Bounce It

WILCOIII Fhl UnllN MellOdllll
Churcn.3028.llhA.,._WoniNp_,.

Waa:l'loutlPOOfKalelOheviaM,ch

,wo .....,.,.._.far-..wMl'lO
renl 4-bdt'JR ,-t ac;,ou trom

Wed ~

·-·

__

........,,.. ... L o r l , ~•

achool , . .. ,

_."°"'sea,non-

- - -~

. Cell 25M70t or

m -n11 ~

..... ,....,,,....

• monll you can't __,. not 10

!

2U-205t ...._ Sp.m., 211-0111
.,_5p.,n., ...,.
WILL do typing. E11per~N.
P.°"""°2allootdng, llle,...,...
,_., Meotyptwr11ertor ..... CIII
211-1460 beforli a p.tn.
betwNinlendt0p.m.

or 211--1504

TYPING! • do .,,,. tdnd.
ZU.1133 .._ lp.m.

.,..,.., ...... .,.
-·-----·
.......................
.-•-:i::r:::--·

. ~•ff. ~

c.a

v•

1

fMl'ct■... _. •

now•Boodlandbor'ltlNl•lcJlmM

~

s111. 11•.
, - , 1111 pw ,...., Cell
beec buy

I_________________
,.... clp Ihle If ,OU . . . . j I l!OIIIIU .....
.... ·: .,..,:... • ••, .......,,,..... ,. ••-::.a·. r.·.-.·.-.v:.-r.·.w.·.:

...

~

motl wond«ful Wffkend, l 'N

,..end
.,....,_,.._,.,._
Tu.:Thwllcafrorthe ....

C ONCIMTUlATIONI Ktla KublNW
who made . . ........, acclMNd
-.ml W11Y to

...,,__.._dance

x:..:::"'. LIN,

Tommy, ond

=::'.■::'.',~1:..:

ac•

....

TMCI, NWIN
• ComoMice:
l - la nNfi
..
cw.M,

.... d.,.,.o,

....,..,_..,_.,.

,...

arembunc1fouarootM'IMtf

I'd llkeyouto1

-

!251-5131 ! -____ .
Metro Taxicab

. Term paper,

CIOfflbt.Y'O'#OWft,._room, tof
4 ,., apt •nd .. the m,..,
laun«n

~ , . fun, btlt . ..ii
..a ,ou eo ... ..,,,.,,..,.

~...._,TM
..,

1

vtc..t:IOend 11Lffl., 21t-41CJ,4.

_..,

For.Ille

-bod-.&

1ffl ~,,_.,.,..OI'_
. . . . .. JU..1111.

Clllllrlt oondldon, I IIO C.- ....

te

Recruitment for
S~mer Employment

SCS C#'lt'OnicJt Friday, April 17, 1187

1r1s;aDENT
ei

L oking for summer employment?

ENATE

.

LSTEN CORPORATION , the
leading temporary service in
Minneapolis, will be available
April 23 from 10 a.m .-3 p.m. in
the Carousel Lounge, Atwood
Center, to accept applications
for summer jobs.

Student Senate Elections

We otter word processing:

April 28th _, 29th

•Secretarial

·1oam - 6pm
Atwood Carousel
Applicatlona

•Clerical

ar• avollob!. In th• 5-nat• offo

•Warehouse
•Technical Positions

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

Please stop by, no appointment
necessary. An Olsten Rep. will be
on hand to answer all your qu~stions.

*President

* Vlce-Presi~ent

WOMEN'S HOOSING
0

Offering the Flnat In Student - . . . .

* 15 Senator positions

w•

Applicatlona and Ptttltlona
bit du. Thuraday Ap,I 23 at noon.
Atwood 222A Phone: (612) 255-3751
Y04ol ore .,.,011 •eKOIIM ot

Bethlehem
Lutheran
.......Clwrcb
~
.-......cu. - ........

-------·,_MIW

lfflll'lffll
MMIIIAI.,_.

6,30~~~v:

ro~:-~.

Now rentif!g for

1 Featuring
3 bedroom apartment for 4

*
*Affordable rents
*Mkrowove-.
* Dkhwasbers
* Air conditionina
•2 blocks from campas

.......

*Heat and waler paid
*Secarlty bulldlna

•C-'-1allle living

Filling Up Fut!
Resident Manqer ow

CJ-94l3

• Dlshwo,hcn

• uund,y

* Summet Raes Raduced
l•IIH

Domino's
Special

~~W:

Summer & }'all '87

Summer/fall Roaonable Rot•/ Utdltln Poid
• Parking
• S,,.C....Roomo

Delicious

EASTER BREAKFAST UO 10 9,lO
1~ ~ ~ ~ ' °shdvu
World

Walnut Knoll I

*

1 8k,ck From C.mpw
• Sipgln And Doubla

Two 12'' 2-item ·piz~as only...

$8.99

plus rax

Our pizza is fresher because we're faster!
Made to order and delivered oven.fresh in 30-mlnutes or

/Na.

'

...... llaun:
'
11 La.4 LIii. Sun. -Wed.
11 La-I LIii.

Thur. -sat.

........... 11GO
.......,DrM251-4115

____~--·

u.-rm n•e OFFIii
,..,_

...........

NO COUPON NIECMAMY

